Disaster happens frequently these years. Both America and China suffer all kinds of disasters. Many researches have been done to study the four stages of disaster: Mitigation, Preparedness, Response, and Recovery. But few researches are about the community recovery plan in these two countries. This study is based on case study about 2008 Hurricane Ike in Galveston, Texas and 2015 Typhoon Caihong in Zhanjiang, Guangdong. By comparing the difference between the recovery plan process, the results suggest that recovery plan process shows the way of "from bottom to top" in America and "from top to bottom" in China. And the civil participation is much deeper in America.
Introduction
There are four stages in disaster cycle: mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery. To deal with disasters, each stage is indispensable. Mitigation means "taking necessary actions to help with disasters for people and property in a long-term perspective". Connected with mitigation, preparedness is viewed from a short-term perspective. It means pre-impact actions to support active responses for a disaster. Once a disaster happens, this is the stage of response, which means quick and efficient emergency and relief (Lindell & Prater, 2003) [1] . When the whole response actions finished, recovery is the final and the most important process. At this stage, restoration and reconstruction in physical and social aspects are the main task to bring the community back. In this study, we focus on the last stage: recovery.
China is suffering the disaster all the time, such as Typhoon, Earthquake, Drought. And with this situation, the overall planning documents of disaster recovery after each disaster have stressed the importance of disaster recovery. America has a relatively developed emergency management system but still faces all kinds of disasters, such as flood, hurricane. According to the extent of disaster, the recovery plan will be formulated from different level of government. And there is basic difference between China and America; China is more intensively governed by central government, while America is less intensively governed with different power. And they have a different policy system (Prater & Wu, 2002) [2] .
In the recovery stage, China and America both developed recovery plans for the disasters, which means that recovery plan plays an important role in this stage. Recovery plan process always shows two ways: "from bottom to top" and "from top to bottom". In the way of "from bottom to top", different stakeholders participate in the recovery plan process, such as NGO, community, citizen and experts, government is only one of the stakeholders. But in the way of "from top to bottom", government dominates the recovery plan process, other stakeholders can barely participate. Based on the different policy system, we suggest China and America show different ways in the recovery plan process.
This study compares the difference of disaster recovery plan after 2008's Hurricane Ike in United States, which made landfall in Galveston, Texas and 2015's Typhoon Caihong in China, which made Zhanjiang sustain a severe damage. By comparing the recovery plan after each disaster, we provide insight into the specific post disaster recovery policy difference between the two countries.
Literature Review

Community Recovery
The existing research about community recovery is kind of piecemeal. Some researchers focus on the housing recovery (Peacock et al., 2006) [3] . Prater and Wu (2002) study the politics of emergency response and recovery, and find that "a centralized government would facilitate emergency response even disaster recovery". Wu and Lindell (2004) focused on the relationship between pre-impact recovery plan and speed of recovery, and found that" [4] pre-impact recovery plan will increase the speed of housing reconstruction and increase the extent to which hazard mitigation is integrated into recovery process". Xiao and Van Zandt (2011) also study the relationship between business and household and prove that there exists spatial relation between each other [5] .
The existing study focus on different part of recovery: the housing recovery, the business recovery, the relationship between different factors of recovery. But there are not many relevant studies compare the recovery plan between US and China in Policy level.
Comparison of Post Disaster Recovery
As for comparison of post disaster recovery, there are existing research about the business recovery and housing recovery, the housing reconstruction, and policy change after Hurricane Katrina, Ike [6] (Sapat & Li, 2011) . Yan and Suzanne (2012) compare the resourcing difference of disaster reconstruction between China and Indonesia [7] .
Some Chinese researchers study the comparison of post disaster community recovery between America and China. Some focus on the policy change, America always based on community to help with recovery, and the victims participate in the recovery process by establishing ways to improve policy. But the community recovery in China is not obvious with the concept of community. Some researchers compare the planning system of post disaster recovery between China and America, Du and Yang (2013) basically compare the planning system, the carry-out process and the content of recovery plan [8] . There are also researchers to compare the model of disaster response between the two countries, Lv (2014) compares the difference of disaster response model between China and America from the disaster cycle perspective: mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery [9] . A few researchers compare the funding resource based on case study, the funding resource in America is almost from the insurance while in China the funding resource is from government subsidy, individual saving and bank.
The difference of recovery plan formulating process in America and China based on Hurricane and Typhoon in coastal city is rarely studied in the previous study. But Hurricane is common in America, and typhoon is also popular in China. The disasters both happen in coastal cities.
Methodology
Research Design
The method of this study is based on comparative case study, comparing two jurisdictions which are similar with the disaster and other variables, except the one: long-term recovery plan. To control for the hypothesis, two coastal cities in two countries are selected with Hurricane and Typhoon. They both suffer from the disaster over years, the two communities that have the comparability are the 2008 Hurricane Ike in Galveston, Texas and 2015 Typhoon Caihong in Zhanjiang, Guangdong Province.
Galveston and Zhanjiang are both coastal cities in each country and locate in the south of their country. Galveston belongs to the Texas state, which is relatively more developed in America, Zhanjiang belongs to Guangdong province, which is also a big economic province in China. About the population, Galveston has 49,608 according to the 2014 census estimate, Zhanjiang has 6,993,304 from the 2010 census/the sixth in China. In Texas, from 2010, the amount of Hurricane is 13. In Zhanjiang, the amount of Typhoon is 22. Actually there are similarities in the two cities, so that they can be compared (see Table 1 ).
Hurricane Ike caused 21 people died in Texas, 34 people missing and 3600 buildings destroyed. Power outrage also showed up, totally caused 21.3 billion economic losses. It has been 8 years since it happened in 2008, and it's still 
Hypothesis
To answer the research question, there are two hypotheses: 1) In America, the way of the recovery plan shows "from bottom to top". While in China, the recovery plan shows "from the top to bottom".
2) In America, the civil participation is much deeper, for example, the local government, the state government, the federal government, community and NGO all participate in the recovery plan process. While in China, the participation of other stakeholders is less, mostly the central government.
Data Collection
The data are almost the documents from different level governments, the article from official news, FEMA website and the recovery plan report. The documents prove that the Hurricane Ike has a specific long-term recovery plan while Typhoon Caihong doesn't have one.
The first hypothesis is measured by the post disaster recovery plan formulate process. Additional data are from official government website, such as official report and articles. The second hypothesis is also measured by the recovery plan formulate process. And secondary resources are selected to interpret the outcome.
Analysis
There are four stages in disaster cycle: Mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery. Every stage is important and stresses the different aspect of disasters. This research focuses on the last stage: Recovery.
Disaster recovery plan is an important process in recovery stage. It based on the community view after a disaster to focus on rebuilding and renewing the community from the loss of economic, housing condition, mental health, natural resource, infrastructure condition and social condition, aiming to help the community recovery to the previous situation or better in all aspects.
But in America and China, the recovery plan formulate plan is different, the two cities have a different governmental system. In America, local government, state government and federal government all have enough power to deal with the disasters. If the local government doesn't have enough ability to deal with the disaster, then they can ask the state government, the federal government for help. And the NGO, the community also plays an important role. But in China, the government system is much more centralized. Central government has the definitely great power to deal with disasters and offer technical and funding resource. This study focuses on the recovery plan to compare the specific difference in each country.
Expected Findings
After data collection and documents reading of the community recovery plan formulate process in Galveston and Zhanjiang. The first hypothesis can be interpreted by the following finding. In America, the way of the recovery plan shows "from bottom to top" (see Figure 1) , while in China, the recovery plan shows "from the top to bottom" (see Figure 2) . In Galveston, Hurricane Ike made landfall in September 13, 2008. After ten weeks later, the planning process began. GCRC (Galveston Community Recovery Committee) led the recovery plan with 300 committee members selected to participate for the whole six weeks. It seemed the time was really tight in the beginning. The recovery plan was also guided by the experience of FEMA team, and the GCRC included a bunch of fellow Galvestonians and the design company member [10] . With the different power formulating the long-term recovery plan in local Galveston community, then the city council approved and applied, the federal government would offer technical and fund resource support [11] . The whole long-term recovery plan formulate process shows a way of from "the bottom to top" and accumulates different power to participate.
In Zhanjiang, after the Typhoon Caihong, there was not a specific recovery plan. However, there is an Emergency Plan that includes the recovery plan for all kinds of disasters. The emergency plan was formulated by the state council, and asked advice from the public, then the state council executive meeting approved. The overall emergency plan carried out in different central government departments, each department has a specific plan.
And different province carried out to different cities and counties, the affected areas need to have their own plan (see Figure 2) . So this plan can be applied to Zhanjiang. The overall emergency plan formulating process shows the way of "from top to bottom", the central government guides the whole process. There exists the public participation but only shows publicity for 3 -7 days after the plan formulates. So the civil participation is really not high [14] .
Expected Conclusion
Summary of Findings
Both counties have advantages in community recovery, the recovery plan and process they adopted conform with their own national conditions.
In America, the long-term recovery plan always formulated by different powers and shows a way of "from bottom to top", this way can also improve the civil participation and make a better plan. In China, the government system is much centralized, central government has a domain position in dealing with public affairs. So the recovery plan in China shows a way of "from top to bottom", this way limits the civil participation but can improve the efficiency of administration.
Expected Policy Implications
From the view of response, America collects different powers to participate, and made a long-tem recovery plan for Galveston. But in China, Zhanjiang suffered the similar loss after Typhoon Caihong, but there wasn't a specific recovery plan for Zhanjiang, and fund resources basically come from individual saving and government financial funds.
However, as to China, there are special recovery plan after the Wenchuan Earthquake by the state council, but there is no special recovery plan for Caihong Typhoon, which means that the extent of disaster damage can lead to the relevant policy. Maybe the relevant recovery plan is needed to better deal with the recovery process for Zhanjiang. Typhoon in coastal cities is common every year, and a governmental mitigation and recovery plan is necessary.
Suggestions for Future Research
The recovery research is piecemeal, but recovery after disasters is kind of important because a good recovery work can lead to a better community than the situation before disaster and also help with the prevention of next disaster. But the Hurricane Katrina, Hurricane Ike and Hurricane Sandy all lead to a severely destructive aftermath and a long term recovery. So what's the variable that affects recovery time is a worthwhile question to study. Furthermore, the process of recovery plan carry-out and the result of recovery in America and China is also an interesting question to explore. I can't find enough data to prove that the carry-out process of recovery plan in America is long and in China the process is short and the recovery time in America is much longer than in China, so this is another question to explore [15] .
Recovery is the last stage of disaster and also an important stage to prevent the next disaster. America has relatively developed policy system to deal with disaster, and China is trying to improve the disaster policy system. Each country has its own way to recovery, but learning from each country is also a good way to deal with disaster recovery. And international cooperation is also necessary. Disaster may happen in only one country, but with the development of the world, disaster is every country's responsibility.
